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Base Ball League Oper
Pitch. All Teams Str<

* NEXTr GAMES.
* Friday-
* Owitgs at Lauirotns.
* Cross Hill at ClInton.
* Tu'iesdy-*

Laurens at Owings.
* Clinton it( Cross 11111.
* All V)es5:l5 p. m.

9
*

i * .* b * * * * . * * * * * * * *

'he Laurens County Base Ball
League opened auspiciously 1 rday
afternoon in slpite of the down-pour
of rainl vihich came along just at the
hour schediled for the teais to play.
Clinton took tle opening gaie from
Owings at (linton by a score of 10 to I
and C ros.; Hll took the opening game
from Laurlens on the Iauiens diamonil
by a sore of I to 1.
The opennin game1v at Lutirels was

('1111raterized byIthle ragged fielding of
the LIiretns team, resulting in a vic.
tory for the Uross Ilillians. PlinsoI
pilehed a jam-Ilup game for Cross Hill
and his teamil-miiate5 pultcled with himaI,,
the stick. Owens was batted rather
freely in tlie first three ininngs fol
'Laurens. :but 'hobo, put inl in Ithe
follrth , Iwas invincible. A large crowd
witnessed th game.

lrlens..... ..000 100 0-1 .5 2
Cross I ill .. . 023 000 0-1 (; .1

Iatteries--I,au1rens: Owens, Hoh
aId toyd. Cros lill: Pilson and
('ulhertsol.

Sriek oui": by Oewns :, hobo P
Pinson 1:".

liires: Mc~owan and .eSwain
('ross Hill Winls Agilit.

C'oss Hill won the second of ti
series with l i'aurens yesteriday afteor
noon by a score of 6 to 1. Bobo, IoI
Laurens, and Culbertson for Ciross
ii iill, pitched gilt-edged a!! bLut Bob<
didn't get tihie needed slppol't. Er
rOrs and plenty of then at eritica
.tinies told the tale against the cour
house aggregation. Manager Irby
Promiises a stronger team by the en(
of the week.

'R I1 1
Lautrens J......100 000 000-1 5
Cross Hill .. .311 010 00x-G 1

I3atteries-Laurens: 'Bobo -am

Felenin.g\ Clinfton: Cufbertson and
Culbertson.

Struck out: Bobo 6, Culbeirtson 5.
Uipires: Cotliran and Lehman.

Clinton ('leans Up.
Clinton cleaned up with Owings ov

Ile Owings diamond yesterday after
noon by a score of 22 to 6. Particular:
as to the game are lacking.

('linfon Wiuns Opening.
Clinton, June 18.-Though the in-

timiely heavy rain lirevented a recort
breaking opiening crowdl, still a larg(
number of Clintonians braved th<
weather and were rewarded with ji
well o slyed game. It is expected thai
rw hen Cross Ilillh appears here F'rida3
he harik wvill be overflowIng. 'Thi
brand of base bail the Clilntoniians arc
lplaying dleserves it.
The game looked like a very close

affair at the start. Bo0th sIdes had
m'en on bases tillt the opposIng pItch-
cirs, lleckman andl H ill t ightened In
the pinches and kept hIts scattered
until the fourth. Then Hill blew up-
g total of I hits, one a three-bagger
:iy Rhieep Aulstin, two errors and two
tbas,. on balls and six runas in that

toni scoredl again in the sixth when a
Single by Fredl fawrence, Elchelber-.
pe' tripplel and~Culnninghiam's long
491'I1i100 fly netted two runs.

Owings' only tally came in the
tffth. Owens, Ga., singled and ad-
vanicedl to second andl third oin passed
balls and scored on H unter's infield
out.

('1lint oin uised thre liltchers, fleck -

mani. Ada ir and( Wilson. They all
litched well, t he change being (ftfect-
cd only to give the whole staff a
chalice to work 0out.

'The featurets of thle gamew were t he
halting of Geor'ge ilulrgess at shiot
for' ('lint on. who *sec nredI three singles
in as many trips to the pilate; three
baggers by Au stini and Elchielber'ger;
a fIne running eateh biy Owens, .1., of
Owings, that r'obbed Red CunnIngham
of a long lilt and the neat fieldIng of
Crip WhIte on the Infld for Owings.
The nex.t game In ClInton wIll he

with Cross Hill1 FrIday.
Cross 11111 has at strong team and

Clinton willl have to go some to beat
them. They defeated Laurens In the
'first game of the season FrIday, 41
to 1.

Cliton
AB Rl H PO A E

Neville, rf........2 0 1 1 0 0
TLawrence, rf .. .. 2 2 1 0 0 0
lliclhelberger, ef ... .3 1 2 2 0 0
Cunningham, 2b . . 3 0 1 3 3 0
Jacobs, T., i.. ..3 0 000 0

ORONAO CITIZENS
ASK ,FOR -OAD

(Continued from Page One.)
Is selected, by short roads tapping It
below Waterloo.
Commissioner Wlis lOutnam ob-

jected to voting on 'any of the routes
until he had gone over the ground
himself. No actionl was taken on the
matter. Supervisor Watts had an en-
gagement to meet the Greenwoo(d
supervisor yesterday afternoon at the
Puckett's Ferry site. He was ny
found later in the day, but it is un
derstood that the superviisoits dis-
cussed the bridge which the county
delegations In 1918 ordered erected
this year.

How a Noted VeL Gets Rid of kts-
Farmers Hfeed.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, "I use RATl-
SNAP around my hospitals every three
months, whether I see rats or not. It
does the work-RAT-SNAP gets them
every time. I recommend it to every-body having rats." Don't wait untilthere is a brood of rats, act immedi-
ately you see the first one. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-anteed by Laurens Hardware Co., Pur-
nani's Dlrug Store and Kennedy Bro.,.

In Other W'ords S if-Control.
True enjoyment lies n'lways ijonig

that royal middle ground-the use of
all functions and power' but with the
imperial hand of iast 1y upon all.
Otherwise, there are always heavy
penalties to pay.-Ralph Waldo Trino.
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CINTON
i COUNTY LEAGUE
IS with Interest at High
,ngthening.
McMillan, lb. 3 2 1 7 0 1
Warner, 3b ......0 1 0 2 0' 0
Burgess, ss.. ....3 1 3 2 1 0
Austin, c ......2 1 1 2 1 0
Brice, c .. .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 1
Beckman, p ......2 1 0 0 1 1
Adaii, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0
Wilson, 1) .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tiotais ........ 26 9 10 19 7 3
OwiIIKS

AB R It110P A E
White 1., 21 3 0 1 2 0 0
Hunter, M. It., lb 2 0 1 5 1 1
White, R., 31) 3 0 0 1 0 0
Owens, E., ss 3 0 1 1 2 0
.Moore, If .. .. .. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Taylor, rf.. ....3 0 0 2 0 1
Owens .1.. Cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Owens, G., c 2 1 1 1 2 0
1ill, p .. .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 1 0
ilunitr.........1 0 0 0 0 1

Totals ... ...1 1 13 6:
Score by innings: R 11 E

Owings ...... ..000 010 0-1 -1 3
Clinton ... ..0...10 602 x-9 10 3

Stoleni bases, Jacobs, T., McMillani,
Ilurgess (2). Three base hits: Eichel-
berger, Austin. Sacrifice hits: Elehel-
berger, "'unn ilghama, Warner. Double
pla)ys: Adair to Cunningliam to Mc-
.\lilan i. Base oi ball: off Adair 1,
Iiill 4,. Tlits: off Beckman 3, Adair 1,
\Wilson 0, Hill 10. Struck out: by Hill
:1. lleckim:n I, Adair 0, Wilson 1. Time
of game: I houi, !!0 mlinutes. 1'm-
pins: Stu rgeon an(d Chandler.

P.\T hINSON IE'L'IINS TO STiT..

Forner Superinit endent of City Schools
Flected Stite iltzh School Inl1splector.
Frienids here of Mr. 11. 1. Parkin-

son, former slperinitendent of schools
in tilIs city, will be interested In the
ainnounceniit from Columbia that he
has been elected state high school in-
native of this county, who returns to
spector to succeed J. A. Stoddard, a
the University of South Carolina as

piofessor of secondary education. Mr.
Parkinson will assume his duties July
1.
Since last October, when he gave up

Red Cross work. Mr. Parkinson has
been taking a post graduate course

at 'Peabody college, Nashville, Tenn.,
where he was awarded the degree of
M. A. on June 8. Just prior to that
time he held an executive position with
the Red Cross in Atlanta, having made
an enviable record in Red Cross work
during the World War. His experi-
ence and success in school matters
inakes him pecullarly fit for the new

work he is undertaking.
Prof. Stoddard has served for sev-

eral years as high school Inspector
an( professor of secondary education
at the university. Bloth places are pro-
vided for by the General Educntion
'Board, of New York, and hitherto have
been filled by one man but through an
increase of the ap~proprlation prov i-
sin was madhe for two. Undler this
appropriatiIon Mr. Stoddardl was al-
lowed to devote his full time to the
nniversit y wvork, In which he has be-
comle very much interested, and Mr.
Pa rkinson was called to the oilher po-
sition.

Servant VIrIl Wouldn't(4o Ini Cellar,
Mr's. Tepliet', Plainfleld, N. J1., says,

"Rats were so had in our Celia!r the
servant girl wouldn't go there. Bought
some 'IATI-SNAP andI It cleaned all
the rats out." RAT-SNAP destroys
rats and mice. Absolutely pre'ventsR
odor1s. Comes in cake form, no mix-
lng. Cats or' dogs won't totuch it.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Laurens Hardware Co.,
Putnam's D~rug Store, and Kennedy
Bros.

No Fear of Phosphati Famine.
Reserves of phiosphinte or, the Island

of Naura. in the Pacilic, are believed
to be0 sutlichai.: to meet the demanndsq
of the world for 200 yeers. Anything
from 80,000,000 to 100,000,000 tonts are
av'ailable, and possilly moore.

('AN'T 1O 'IlE WOliII.
It's too much to tr'y to wior'k ever'y

day against a coast ant, dll backache,
or' sudden daruting pain In the smaIlI
of the back. Be rid, of it. Tr'y Doan' s
Kidney P11lls. Yoti neighbor's r'ecom-
mlend~them. Ask fourz neighbor!
Mrs. M. N. Cam Ibeli, 328 Ilolmes

St., Laureus, says:j "Some time ago
I had a slIght atta4k of kidney trou-
ble. 'My back hlet most all the time
and I felt lanme miserable. I had
dizzy spells and ~ck sp~ecks came
before my eyes. A 'nings I felt tired
and didn't feel much like doing nmy
housework. -My kidneys were weak
and out of order and my head ached
badly, Hear'ing of Dean's Kidney 'PIlls,
I got a supply and used them. They
ctured me of the attack In no time and
my kidneys were regular, my back
felt stronger andI 1 felt better In ev-
ery way."
'PrIce 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for' a kidney remedy--get
ulDoan's Kidney Pills---the same that
Mrs. Campbell had. 'Foster-Milburn
Co. Mfrs. nnrffao N. Y

* ANNOUNCEMENTS.

-I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

4). A. SULLIVAN. Jr.

I hereby respectfully announce .my-
self a candidate for re-eloction to the
office of Clerk of Court for 'Laurens
Couity, subject to rules of the Demo-
cratic Party. C. A. POWIDR.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
date for the Senate from -Laurens
county and pledge myself to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

JACK H. DAVIS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the State Senate from Lau--
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce m'self a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-lations of the democratic primary.

PHIL' D. HUFF.
I hereby announce myself a candl-

(late for ;he state senate from Lau-
rens county, and pledge myself to
abide by the rules and regulations of
the democratic primary.

0. L. LONG.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(ate for the State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to
abide by the results of the iDemocratic
primary. 1R. D. BOYD.
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I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
from Laurens county and pled -

self to abide by the results
Democratic primary.

TOWNS A. WIlLIS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as solicitor of the
Eighth district subject to the rules
and regulltion' of the .Democratic
primary. fH. S. BLACKWELL.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Solicitor of the Eighth
Judicial District, and pledge myself
to abide by the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. HOWARD MOORE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Laurens county
and pledge myself to abide -by the
rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratic primary.

COLUMtDUS L. OWENx.
I 'hereby announce myself a can-

didate for re-election to the ofilce or
Sheriff of Laurens county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

S. C. RE'D.

,I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election for County 'Con-
missioncr of 'Laurens county, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary.

A. Homer 'Moore.

-At the request of my many friends
I hereby respectfully announce my-
self as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, subject to the rules
of the )emocratic Party.

HUGH D. AlCRAVY.
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I hereby announce myself -for re-
election for Coroner of Laurens coun-
ty,. subject to the 'rules and regula-
tions of the Demdcratic primary, run-

ning on my record for the .past two
I hereby announce myself a candi.

date for Coroner of Laurens county
and pledge myself to alIde by the rules
and regulaflons of 'the .Denocrato
primary.' -

W. HIAMPTON WHITLOOK.

Warning.
Never tell a girl that she is viva.

cious. It you do, she will think that it
is up to her to giggle her' way into
your affections.-Hot Springs Arkan.
saw Thomas Cat.

Ciation for Letters of Administration.
State' of South Carolina,

County of Lauren.
By 0. 0. Thompson, Probate Jndge:Whereas J. W. Kellett and Lizzie T.
Wilson made suit unto ine to -grantthem Letters of Administration of theElstate and Effects of Rhoda Kellett.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Rhoda Kel-
lett, deceased, that they bo and ap-
pear before me, In the 'Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at .L:turens Court
House, Laurens, S. C., on the 25th day
of June, 1920 next, after publication
hereof, at 1-1 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 11th day

of June, Anno .Domini 1920.
0. G. THO.\lPSON,

-18-2t-A. J. 'P. L. C.
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